
WLVK-105.5 FM Community Close-up, 7:30 a.m. Sunday--Issues and Answers, 2nd  quarter 2013
Prepared by Leesa MItchell

Guest:   Rachael Ritchie
Air date:  4/7
Duration: 14:00 minutes
Subject: Rachael is a nine-year-old student at Vine Grove Elementary who is on a mission to provide disabled 
children at the school with accessible play equipment. She and her parents are holding a series of fundraisers 
to get the needed funding for the creation of a new playground at the Vine Grove School. 

Guest:   Hardin Memorial Health’s Michelle Murphy
Air date:  4/14 
Duration: 12:00 minutes
Subject:  HMH Decision Day.
Hardin Memorial Hospital received the Get With The Guidelines®–Resuscitation Silver Quality Achievement 
Award from the American Heart Association. Michelle said receiving this award signifies that Hardin Memorial 
Hospital has reached an aggressive goal in using guidelines-based care to improve patient outcomes from in-
hospital cardiac arrest. HMH received the award for achieving their goal of treating heart failure patients with 
85% or higher compliance to core standard levels of care as outlined by the American Heart Association for 12 
consecutive months.

Guest:  Mike Cummins/Glendale Festival
 Air date:  4/21
Duration: 10:39 minutes
Subject: Mike Cummins detailed the numerous elements that make up the Glendale community’s 
annual festival, and how revenue from this event funds future community projects. The festival is the 
weekend of May 18th.

Guest:   Sarah Vaughn
Air date:  4/28
Duration: 13:00 minutes
Subject:  T-Shirt Contest for the Heartland Festival 2013.
Although the Heartland Festival in the Park is in August, the event is still in the planning stages, Sarah Vaughn 
of the Elizabethtown Tourism and Convention Bureau, rallied for more community involvement by holding an 
art contest for children. Children were asked to design a T-shirt logo for the official Heartland Festival T-Shirt. 
The shirts would be for sale during the August event. Proceeds are to fund future Heartland Festivals. Sarah 
explained how to enter the contest, the guidelines and contest entry deadline.
 
Guest:   Soldiers from Fort Knox/Hooray for Heroes
Air date:  5/5
Duration: 13:10 minutes
Subject: Hooray for Heroes Award Recipients.
Five Fort Knox soldiers, recipients of a special outstanding citizen and soldier award, were interviewed about 
what they liked best about serving their country. They also talked about why the Hooray for Heroes event in 
Radcliff was important to them and their families.



Guest:   Valerie Simpson/Spokesperson for Open Arms/Silks Gala
Air date:  5/12
Duration: 12:00 minutes
Subject: Silks in the Bluegrass is a Kentucky Derby themed event that raises money and awareness for Open 
Arms, a program helping children of incarcerated mothers. Singer/songwriter Valerie Simpson informed 
listeners about the programs merits and how proceeds from the gala will benefit Operation Open Arms. 

Guest:   Diane Shoffner/PAWS
Air date:  5/19
Duration: 10:10 minutes
Subject: Subject: P.A.W.S. fundraiser for the Hardin County Animal Shelter (stands for Pets Are Worth 
Saving).The new Hardin County Animal Shelter is close to being finished. Diane came in to talk about 
community events including a car wash and pet wash being held to raise remaining funding for the shelter.  

Guest:   HMH/Michelle Murphy
Air date:  5/26
Duration: 15:00 minutes
Subject:  The doctors at Hardin Memorial Health experience an increase of injuries from sunburn to broken 
arms during the summer months. Michelle talked about how to keep safe by using specific sunscreens 
properly, boating safety and other summer safety tips. There are also skin cancer screenings offered at the 
HMH family care centers during the month of June as well as useful information on the HMH website.

Guest:    Kathy Williamson
Air date:  6/2
Duration: 11:59 minutes
Subject: Annual Fort Knox Accredited Expo.
Kathy talked about the BBB’s semi-annual accredited job fair, designed specifically for veterans. The 
businesses involved are all members of the Better Business Bureau of the Heartland.

Guest:   Jim Armstrong/ Department of Employment
Air date:  6/9
Duration: 9:59 minutes
Subject: Job training for veterans. Jim revisited his special job training initiative.  He is available to meet with 
members of the military and veterans seeking job help. They can learn job search techniques, resume writing 
skills, interviewing skills, and job referrals. More hours have been added to the program, offered Mondays and 
Wednesdays from 1:30 to 4:00 in the basement of the Radcliff City Hall.

Guest:   Kevin Clark Community Engagement Manager/Big Brother’s/Big Sisters Elizabethtown
Air date:  6/16
Duration: 10:35 minutes
Subject: Kevin talked about BBBS’ upcoming community events, the Big Canoe Race at Freeman Lake, plus 
the on-going Bowl for Kid’s Sake. He also made an appeal for volunteers, highlighting community-based 
mentoring, school/site-based mentoring, and special programs for minority and military kids. 

http://www.bbbsky.org/site/lookup.asp?c=8hJPK0MBJjL2H&b=6431413


Guest:   Sarah Vaughn
Air date:  6/23
Duration: 12:50 minutes
Subject:  Elizabethtown Founder’s Day.
Sarah explained how founder’s day came into being a day to celebrate the birth of Elizabethtown as well as the 
birth of our nation. Many free events are planned for the day in Freeman Lake Park including music, and 
fireworks. Founder’s Day was the brain-child of the late Mayor Tim Walker. The day is now dedicated to MR. 
Walker in his honor.  Proceeds feed back into the Founder’s Day fund for next year’s celebration.

Guest:   Rusty Todd/Elizabethtown Fire District 
Air date:  6/30  
Duration: 10:31 minutes
Subject:  4th of July/Summer Fireworks safety. Increased use of fireworks during the 4th holiday and drier warm 
weather brings fire concerns to the forefront. Fire Chief Todd reminded listeners of the dangers involved in 
burning trash, or mishandling fireworks and of fines involved for those who create fire hazards. 

Guest:   U.S.A. Cares/Tasha Parks/ Veolia Water Annual Golf Scramble 
Air date:  6/23
Duration: 14:01 minutes
Subject:  Tasha explained how USA Cares exists to help military families bear the burdens of being in the service. They 
provide financial support and advocacy in times of need. The golf scramble is a fun way to raise money for U.S.A. Cares 
programs in Hardin County. The 4-person team scramble is scheduled for Thursday, July 18th at the Lindsey Golf Course 
in Fort Knox, KY.


